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THE APPLE SHOW.

dEarnlest have been tho endeavors of
those to whom was committed the
management of the Western Montana
Apple show this year. to Insure the
success of the exposition. All that they
could do and as much of what' was
suggested to them,, these lmen have
done in preparation for the. event.
whleh it lp hoped will prove a splendid
demonstration of the resources of
western Montana's farins and or-
chards. There is much that the Ipeople
of Mlssoula can do next week to add
to the certainty that the show will
come up to tile expectations of those
who have promoted It. It la not too
late now to get exhibits In shape. It
is not too late to send out Invitations
to those who may be induced to coillle
to Missoula next week. ver'ybody
should lend a hand to make the show

a success.

READ THEM ALL.

A feature of The Missoulli.tn f.,r
several mllOlthl has been the articles
by Frederic J. Biaskin. which have
pace on the editorial page These

articles have treated interestingly of
current toples In a manner which has
attracted no little attentilon to tIhen
"peelally Interestlng and instructive
was tile discusslon of tile affairs of
Germany and England, which con-
tinued through the summer monthllls.

Yesterday mlornling. hMr. Hlaskin

started a new series of articles, which
deals with th i lachinery of our nua
tional governlment. Yesterday's dis-

cussion was of the president; thimi
mornling tile talk is about the secrtalry

of state. later articles in tile series

will of other branches of the govern-

mlent. We connllllnd tile careful

perusal of tills series to all, eunpecially

to teachers and students: tile articles

llight well be nmade a part of the,

regular school work in all grades. We

are sure they will be found hellpful.

BE NEIGHBORLY.

The Ilavatll county people hlave set

aside a day of their fair this week for

special enltertainmnent for Missoutlla

folkk. Friday has been designated as
MisLaula day. There will be an ad-

dress by a Minsoula iltan, and It is

hoped that a good mallny Missoula

people will go up the valley "rlday
lmornling. Olurl neighbors have imade

all effort to illntleret us and there are

a good manlllly f us who do not know

enough about the valley and its pr. -

utts; we can learn a lot by a trip up

the valley on tile day for which we
are invited. There, should be a good

crowd at Jlulmilton's Missoula day.

AN ERROR IN THEORY.

last week, we Ilmade reference 1o the

actioll of the mlling congress, 'esp,.
clally in respect to what seellms io us

Ito be a mistaken notion of the Idea
of conservationll land to thil genlerailly I

unworthly course Io ••llll tlhe organlllza

tiion has pursuted fIlor 3 rs. 'omnlllllelll-

ing lupon tills liailCe topic, tile lSpok
e

h-

lilan-llteview says:

"The American Mining congress, now

In session at Los Angeles, acknowl-

edges that Illollopoly of valuable tnin-

pra# lands and holding them specula.

tively without trying to utlllze them'

are evils. It also asserts that they are
due to tile Inedoquacy of tilhe presenllt

Iawes it to mineral lands. Yet it oIp-

poesI the law oegregating coal lands

that prevents monopoly and expedites

development:
"Tliti resolution demanding the repeal

of tills law iu a web of error, or worse.

The se0Fielttion of the coal beneath

tro g the Agricultural oill above is

ut '.ranik teociallm,' as is alleged, for

so 4 4prolment deos put itself go into

p buslaess. whidh would he

btUt ieosess the popple's prop-

<g atjarj es. who have to

poslible for the miner to ae'ire cap- t
Ital, impairing the existing Inveatments
in mining and foltering Imolnopoly,l
works the oppoalte of what the cont
gress claims. In Wyollling, for in-
ktonce, the conservation of coal )by
the edural governmllent has, duringllll the
Iast year, prompted the rapid develop.
nient of these mineral lands, prevented
monopolists from erising thelr and
holding thetm withult development and
encouraged capital to lease thetm. This
It has been glad to do, and coal from
thlm iead lead ands has begun to be
laid down in thle markets at pricre that
are fair to the conautner and yet yield
a failr profit to the lesnce."

INCAPACITY.

Theure are many democratl \woho arel
dlstlinguirhed for their wlmo and broad
vlews upon public affairs," declared
Menator Cumminn at tihe recent Iowa
republlcan statr convention, tjbut the
large majority of the leaders of the
democlrtic party are inclapble of
making or administering laws for i t
country like ours, for they Invariably
find in the constitution an insuperable
obstaclo in the way of doing the thinlgd
which are imperatllvely denmanded and
whiclh, If done at all, nllnut be done Ihby
the grn erat governmlent. * *
'There never wan a time in nlly whole
life when I would have been willing
to rolllllit tlhe destiny of the country
to the democratic party, and there in
lean ruanon now for dolng no than over,,
befoyte."

That kind of lulk, which appeals in
every sentence and word to to the Intell-
gence and party loyally of republicans
everywhere, is not calculated to boltter
up tlhe hopeo of the democracy. What.
ever hope of suceess democrat Imtlay
have thin year is based, not on the
claim that their party deserven uc-
cense-tor no democrat has been found
who has the nerve to make such a
c'alm-but on strife amonRgt repub.
icans, Itpublicans, however, will vote

for republicans. They will not comnilt
tlie destiny of this country to tile
democratje party. An Senaltor Culnl-
mInllm Nays, "tlere in less reasHn nlow
for doing no tllhan ever before."

BE CAREFUL.

'lThe unfortunate Incldellt of the local
lhuntinlg Neason, the disappearance of
Attorney Alkin of the forestry seorvice,
emphal es theil necessiy for the great-
oxt caiutionl on t

lhe part of those who
go into the hills in pursult of gamte.
tUnless a matn Il faumilar with the
icountry or hai comlpanlons who knlow
tI e iitounltains. Ilg, Ihoulhd stay lit homle
allnd let nomAl)ody else( do his hunting.

It is essential that a iLman lsould know
how to Ianlldle firenarms, but it 18 no

leiss i•osential ut I Iu + shoullould lie iile
to take care of hlnwUelf in the wilder-
lsxs. It in the part of safety to stay

at home uniles a man is equiipped with
ixpeurilencel ul well aIs aunlllltlulofion.

('onnelctlfeit tiowns that have been
wilt go dry this year, and lthoue that
have been dry go wet. Whiclh mierely
shllown low hIlrd it in to ltlisfy peluoile.

Los41 Angelwc Is deserving of cono*
Illelndallogn for thel zeal with which shlle
hasl taken up the pursult of the
dynumniters.

You canll alway dlepend upon Pierp
Morgan for a dental; hl l ulilspply of!
contradlictions Is iu big as Ills sulpply
of cash.

If the Alnericull BanlkerN' anucht-
tll, will show th(e way to i'asy nlmoney,
Its Inho Anlgele selcslion will be nloto-
worthllly.

Donll't forget that I"rlday in Mlisoula
day iat the Hlailltonl fallr. Make your
planll to go ill tIl' uvalley oni that day.

h'le lta who goes hunlllting In the
moUInta IIlust knlOw hlow to lunllt anild
nmust know the mounltain".

The Dry Iarnl'llltlig coingress has I '
right kind of weather thll• w ee, to
back tilt Its iul'gullln nti.

'l'The ri)'nllg effet t of tllhese Ili'tbel
idays I ehInci t d by thei u ino ug

epideimic whichi i• i fie.

Thle ay of' safety fur laonlg 1411llid
filks leaudu \away fromll tthe courlu of
the auntuaiublle racersa.

Maylor' ;iay•Iu'r lntelred upon the ie-
illun)lptin ol 1 lsl 'official duties i1i a

sugary state of IIIlnd.

The law lectures at thIe stte uni-
s crsity are a feature' of llmuch strL'iengthI
i n tie tnew I''girniil .

iThe •llver How county iampliuilgul
prol'miselll s to furlnilsh ginger enough for
the whole state.

tl•ver'ybody in holpilg for tlie suitc'eSsl
of the. purmsuers of tIlhe 1J Angelelo
dyallLniters.

'lh'e city council I its law\\' unto itself;
this nllakerL it powsillle to do tillgs anld

to do people.

NoUrlan Hackutt's lecture lIon 'llg-
llitsl should be treasured by eery
atudent.

'lake your apples and your friends toi
tilthe show next week.

Next week, the apple sihow.

CHOLERA,

New York, Oct. 4.-Dr. A. I1. Duty,
health officer of port, announced to-
night that, in h•I belief, a steerage
pa•senger who died at sea on board
the steamahlp Banta Ann, from Naples,
had cholera. l'The v\'eNel Is iI11 lit

Suprepigs

The Government at Work
I i---TIi, SrrTAT' DEI)I'AlT3I ENT.

By Frederic J. Haskin.

"T hle detl tllltnlellt ,f stath! emInploys'

the smallest force of nily delpartmetlt i
of the goveritment, but it is first In

rank, and its official head is regalrded
as tile premier of the cabinet. As a•
rule, when theI' presidenlt ilmakes up I

Ili official fatllly, he. selects the I
a'blest man he call ge+t for the sItate s
portfollio. There have beefln a few aid-ie
mnhlistratlons in which thel sec'retary
of state yielded first pillce I infllu- I

ncee to the Ihead of anlother dealrt- I
mneaul I cabinet affairs, but an a rule i
the ofrie'll prac'dencce his c'arrlied
with it the actual premiership.

The stalte department has its of-
'icial exlttencle in Wi~nhington, but
the larger plortionl of Its activities c
take pinlce in other coluntries, Thet
d(liloiltatltc andi c'nsxlar servies I
represenIt the ut)st Imnportanllt work of'
the depctrtinent, alitd while the plan-t
and matlpeit out It Watshtlngton thiey I
are largely executed abroad. It was i
found aItvi sable frotl the eat rlhiet hit-
toriy of the Americanl colonllles to have
represelltatives attotlllg tlhe Iutions of I
1luropen t{o look alfter tlhe nohlllal In- I
terestts. Ilenjinamit IPratniklilt at onle
titme r'iri'e'tted seve'ralt of tile. rot-
iiets inl tills capacity Ibroad.

'PillT ctintingent funlld of the statep tlo-
partlmnenl ix tiet tile cppc'eiprolriailihl

lclade,.by thel federal govert entlt thatt
reqjuirs ito iaccountinllg to the people'.
Th'i Isn it sc ret fulntl established efor
the purpose of enablitnglll tilth neeretlLry i
of state to keep cloe track I)upon tIl i
stecret dolngllxK or other IllllilloS, itt
order that the go'vernmtet lmay ut all
times ble aIpprised of anyll fo'reign de-
v''iq•lnllets whicih ,light atffect Its lt. I
teIeItI.'l Tlei dtlplomatlic rle!presellta-
tives of the United States in foreignl
coultries are suippised toi keep thel.n-
sclves il close toulch with tilhe officilul
of tilt' countriet to whlich they tare atc-
crdiltel, and ti 1 o ctndlct themselvese
in the dischl arge of their duties that
they will he tlt geood terms wi t h those1
fotrleigl officlals with wholl they have
to detal. 'his hai. In a measture,
Ibroughtgi aboutll a dellland for wealthy
Americeansto I ll tile important for-.
e'igt post•. As thll persontal replrexsenl-
titiv e of the Ipresidenlt ofit the United
Ntalte, tile Amelllrilcant amlllbau ador il
slloupposed ait all illimeits to havte atc'es
to hie o'fflees of thel ruler of tile gov-
tr'lnmntlll to w\vhil he IN aiccredited. If
he Is to Imake the mIst o(f his p)osition
he ineeds to INc well littted for takilng
part i the' sIoK'iii Itaffalrs of the cap-
Ittl, anlld thisn calls fdr expenditlures
tar Itt CXce'ce i1 tile mctlilumelntt oflithe office,. It It is old that Ambassador
RcItl, In mallttaining tile Anerican I
emnbuasy at tile colurt of St. Jameslln l
speindIs $210.00 ia year-mlnre Ithan 10!
limes his IlloUtite from tie atmbcas-
sladirshilp.

Manly rules atnd re'gulatilolns Ure proeI
scrillbed to lgove'r the conducllllt of
Amelrlci'c dipiomatlie repIreseltattive
iiabrolUd, ~he'I('y are' require'd to Ibe
(llarr'y Iln thile' tllIter of giving oeut
Interviews or making speechell ihn-

i'olvih llllgtiotiOllcn at Iinllte or lques-
titonnt which mnight be rauled betweeni
thteir governllltlltll anld the ollcs toI
whicih the'y ar sent.ll. They are for-
hiddenll to betiOlme reuponltilliel for thlle
tebts of fellow Amerl'llllln or to al
low their inates to be used for refer'
enceN. Neither cun tlte)y Indorse bllsi
ofI excllhange for Anmerlean tourists
abroad. IIi all iiltleprtllllt col'rIrespon-
dtitnet. betlweenl tilt d(lepartIment iof
state alid its diplomatic representlla-
tivenx abroad,. mall I• not enlltrllted to
the ordinary channitlels of conmlunica-
tiol. Slpecial locked and sealed
pIlnches ltre used, and whllenever pos-

lible thlesec lare entruNted to Alner-
Ican citizl•ns In the Inlternlatlolnal maillserviceh,. lit illmes of threatelted war
betweon our goverllnment alld any
other niatict, tpe.ial Itessenxgers are
oftlll employeid to carry the di•-
Iacitches. Seet eipher codes are utlsed
in corrcipelclnde'icec when %wlr' threat-
enc. In caLo oi' ic delcaratlcln of war
the A•nerlealn rilepresenlttlative abroad
are afforl'od e clafe colnduct to the
f'rontiiers Lof icthe counlltrty at whose clp-
Ital they are atiotllned, anlcd the relp-
resen'lltletivex of solltme other intilolin tni-
de'rltake' to look alftler Aotllrlleell III-
tlrests, ielldlllng thle collclushioll of lllo-
Lllltih•.

The' ounlculaer service'' 1l it iHllny
ways the ll to s)t tllter'estleg part of
Ain•rlll'i's rept'pr'se'ttationi ab)roadi. The
,consIuls Iiar lhe tl ame e relations ttl tlhe

Americanll buslllinlus IntIrests i for-
cll coulltlntries that c lhte dllplotllalh

servicel susLIthIII lto gcverlen'lclltac ll -
orts l'a'ibtC )ruOad. Their duties care inllly

anlld varied, and even ill remote ctitIl's
ithe irsul flin iucih l to d. 'h'lerc
II'o nlvoIls t) + ltlliadei out c)c all

hlmlllellnltw tfg el(ti to Alnerlica, ae td
nuctll a ie'Oll-ltlh.ec as ihllt at cIoIlg
KUolng wcll lltuke oli t cIi detl'ly ai
10.000 cc ya l'. 'l'lte tlay' rclute llle in a
conlsular l fl'ice', l xs cvarh l t'i •'.l thalc it l'"
cc llt' wclcactt'l, flee'. There Nare pasx-
ports tio lee lookd k ftle', ccalls oil wire
v''x'cels to be' IlIellle, t'olmpllili ts of
Auc'rierlca tl tlurists tc ice hIirdl'i
utlalded cc' icollllcll ItI IJi t roiheh'k.l fori, a

tIlIet paclll'l nS tco cfai Li tee. tlltollc
nltarilli cervcttle icc i cc''cr'ormlttdi, lcradei

ortclO e l4 Im ie cW'ittcl, e'xtradihi011
iaeers t' be accted cI (pIcI. ccmarriages
Ito b

e
' wclti tt'c eI'i lll ccl r cLr'{tlifel to, cIId

a record ccf all thlu thiLgsc tio l•
kep':t.

The gitVc'l'lcllelmet ix expehitlly ('oilt.
ilderlate o tl ice A\lnrle'all eaelanlli

abroad. ' l he, Ic it'iraldei'd, hisi way
Is paid l bac

k 
tic thle Ullltc'ed ~itltes.

If he i ill-ttracted oil tili' v'aessel rl
ncwhoce reltw he la u elllnlber', Ill icl-
lere'ts t rccI' ccI'ceftlly Iooke~u a'lter.'

Wlhertever there is all A•llterllcn col ionuc-
Ilate thell flag of Uncle' Satm nllanlle
Ilotlectiol t tle Amer'litcan eeamlntal,.
'i'hli has led otleltirs t o cI'rlflOne thati
tLllclr e Santt pays th e way of atyI
stranded American back to Ill hoIlmle,
anlld thouallnda appeal for sucil taidl.
Bit the tealtmrn l•l in a ctlas .,y hllml-
sell' ll this regard, lId it aid bte gilvell
to othelr it much cotle out of tile
conuul's pocket or from private char-
Ity. Women whose iiusbands have'
left tlhem, othern who have regretted
their Inmarriage to 'oreigne'rs; and tiou-
etnds of botlh sxcus with varying tulex
of wo i clnually c piea l t ei V 1 1(1"

' hlers of thie dliplomath and coansular
t se~'vlie for iid ill getting hack to

r their Amerrian hiomes.
SI'I w natiols enjoy such iRn exten-t
sive trahir abroald ras tile United I
) ritlts liand ilmuclih f t ti succeil• or

c! the A mericaIT exporter is due to tlloe

iactivity or the men who mnake, up the

•liAmerican' consultar service. The'lly are
I tiet watcltll 'tl on tihe towersla of Inter-
fnaitionrll trade, spying out the crountry
for n1•, ftlds of corlnmerciiul olXpor-
tuntlly ranld •cMakng for every kind of
d illtiL that will enralile the Amerlcan I
export business toa conitinque to grow.
Not luig argo aI New lnglund' mino-
I lftllrer iof knives aslrked the coInsular
a'servier for it list of retail dealelrs In

tcutlery i i, lingRllld, 11 t got it and IsI
nOW 'iarlrying co'ails to Newcastle t by

setintlitg knlivesa to hellffield. Anothoer
Ia nurltlrL'tultrre' Inaked rfor certain n- I
rformationl and since• the reclit of it
1as doulbled, hlis export trade. So sue-
(essful Iars hos iin tlir contularI Helrvice'

r tihe I'niteid Htates that It ist i eiing
Inmadni thei pattern afrtr which (aier-
inIrtlry, :l'lghitn l ad France are Inodel-
IIg t llheirs.
Tillt t secretatry of state hiailtrs manyi

thingsr of Ha turely dolillestle Interest
in additionll tlo Irlh attentilotl to fill for-
e'ln matters. 1 wI nt thsl thall led to
the chtangilng of thlta trirne of trhe de-
IIpartment. IIn the eairly years of tile

governmenlrlr t it iiwas known as the de-
lpar'tnrrllt orf iforeiltn relaltions, Ilut
iatll d•sire of tllhos i IluIthority at
tlhat tine to make its tIctivitte i•l
ehtIhelude reirtani hoIno ffarRII' ld it to
Ie rcalled Ithe stiteta departmtitent. 'The
stairetrrly of stlte Is tile medium of
corlespondolrnerl ,be tweenl the prnesilent
of tire Uitrlled sItates anlld tile gov-I
rnllorl' o t il' several states. iHe also
luaw 1lipe l'ustatdy of thea great seal of
ther I lrIted Htlutes wllich hell al ffix
Ill all executive prlr'i'hlnlattlons, to

tv arious comlinsoini., andlM. to warrants
tfor lre extradition of fugitives frorl
jllustice. 11i Is the cuartodian of the
treoties mard with forelign coluntrioe
aand lof the la•vs of thile Unted Ntates.
The ipillhirintionl atnd dlistribution of

tie iiw is f er cllllgress, so alis to mtlake

I thlni aeasaille to the general public,
is enltrusted to thle state departltiat.

Thei' reotary ialso i lssates all pass-

ltsl', promulgatnies aminendlllents to tile
conistitultiol of the tUnited Staltes and

pIroclaims tllhe adllaismiltll of nw lstates
Into the I'lnioll. All Illters. pertain-

i ng tl to 111/ lnierticln land of hiterlla-
tlonral coaf1t'renes andt conllgrsses are
rartranged throlugh thie state depart-

iment. Vhrilus Institutions, Including

missionary snolleties, halve tlleir pro-
I tettloiln assurredl tlhtilurTI its labors,
iar in the iae' lo Ithr 'stabllilshi0ient of
schioll and hospitalia Ii foreign hlands.
A record Is kalept of all inarrliigen-of
,I American ciFtixzens a 'oald alnd also of

lail cirlren bilorn abroadl . regi-ter
r ot all citizens of. tihe ,Uitilod Stateas
residhig il forerign talars is mainl.-

Stalined, and inqtriiriaP(' are Intitlluted.

for those whit go to 
f
oreign countriQt

Iad diany rlanh of the government
ti v slhels I r hill titit h L, orLIn a forel'tg

acorluntry, Ihe state dslepartmieet uises

the diploait ticl aItnd consular a erilv'.i'

as the medliuml for' sercuring It. W\Ihal

onngress wantll to knllow about lrr•-stll
savingsr nlk, tile . inforratiton It in

forthllonaihg througlah themn ch,lalielralr.

WVlierl the status of divorce ltw"' in

llrropte o is of intltrest to anr Ilortalnt

Americanlll sio('lety, tll state depirt-

lmernlt nas"ertatlas whalt the aituation is.

In addition to all this a sart of

'"Who's Wiho" is k'lept of inearly t ver'y
citlllzan of ptrlolinenaace in the world. For

lnlstalli'., I foreigl gover•nll't ll-

lio ltr s in oll , its eit izllen s Io mnlIL e

to the tiitel states or a citizen of
anItthei'r countryatti is a ntll morer io ai
ycourt Lof irbltltrtlioll in which An1il-
ila ii interests arte involved The . talo

deparllltlnriit Ihas i clar d Index c. rit'tain
ing coinpletei inflir'nriition about tIhein.

''lis srhows wi trther thie lolpplintiot is

r likely to be p'erstlis graita o•r whetherl
hlist la'esLtnce wouild be objeitior. bleO

(i'ooLllli'rriw iTh'e t' itvtrnll nIlllt ii \WVo'il'K.

111 -'l'he 'Tr'rnsiury D
e
partlent.)I .... . .

COURT SUSPENDS LAW
TO TEST ITS MERIT

KanIlula City, M,,, Oct, 4.-Fcderal I
Juldge P'oll'k, ill the United Status
cirtiit court ill Kansia•nHi City, Kansias,!

todaLLy mad int ti rdll er directing that

the mandati e lif the United States

co:urt lo uIlppeltis, dissolvnlllg the lii-

Julntiolln aguilnst the Ioperatioll of the

Kansas depo),sit hanllk glluaranty law. be

splreald ion tLh recordi' s of this court,

'The order wllts Illatie upon the uppli-

ration of Fred M. Jackson, attorney
general of Kansilas. tiecause of thel

ordler, tile law, whichi l has beenl sul-

idelld se'veriil Imiithis by inljunctiillon

Iprceredl ligs, Is lgaitil in force.

Judgei Pillockiil. grlted tihe illjlllte
tion that suspended the operation of
the law. An appeal is to be taken toi

the lawI, ' 
9

iH of the 9Om 0 sItatll e rbank
of Kuntilas hlud taken aidvantage of its

provisiions.

WRONG MAN IS SHOT
IN A KENTUCKY FEUD

Itxi'ithlitn, Ky., Oct. 4.-A victim ot
another maln's feud, Isaiac Perkins, it

farmler of Matgoffii county, was shot
and killed fronl amhiusill. The intend-
ed t'lctlim of tile assaisslnation trav-
ersed the nine mlmoulntlin path a few
hours later and found Pe

r
kins' body

early today. The imn whose death
ihid bteen pilnned was warned, and he
ielts'ed hfil trip tcluuis the9 o•intins.

ALMOST A LYNCHING
AT WALLACE

AN ITALIAN A88AULTS WOMAN

AND CHILD WITH IAMMER

-NEIGHBORS PROTEST.

Wallace, Ocet. 4,-(Hpcclul.)--A lynch-
Ing fa as averted here the other night
only. by the arrival of the police. A.
'armello., an Italian, attacked Mrs.

James C(oyle and her 8-year-old daulgh-
ter, Margaret, with a hammer. The
two eneapled from him and ran to
notify the pollce, thoug i the blood was
streaming from bad wounds In their
headqt. A crowd quickly gathered
around Cuarello's house on Nine Mile
and threats of lynching were heard.
It was apparent tile `,r.wwd was mIuch
excited against the Italian, and only
needed a leader to start trouble. Luckily
at this time tile police arrived. Car-
mello declined too o without a warrant,
but when the officers showed him the
crowd gathered lin front of the house
Cartnello subsided and said lie was will-
Ing to go along. The tuse of tile
trouble. according to neighbors, is that
Carmelln was acting Indecently In sight
of the little Coyle girl and the mother
sharply reprimanded the Italian, who
became Infuriated and attacked her.

DRIVEN FROM JAIL
AT KELLOGG

PRISON BIRDS WHO ESCAPED

SAY THEY WERE FORCED

OUT OF CELLS.

Wallace, Oct. 4.-(speciau.)--T"hat
they were forcedm to break out of jall
at Kellogg and (lid no against their
will was tile testimlollny of William King
and Arthur Scott, who are under ar-
rest charged with jail breaking. Tile
prisoners declare that they were
soundly sleeping in their celli, when
three men, strangers, arrived and broke
down tile jail doors, freeing thelm. King
says le didln't want to go, but the
imen pulled 1hll froml tile jail. lie

says lie wits so sleepy he didn't know
what lie iwas doing. Botilh menll assert
they did not know who their liberators
were or what a' the reason for the
generous act of thile mysterious trio.

'Scott and King are pros,pectorm and
came to townl to have some ore
assayed.

VANNUTELLI IS
ROYALLY WELCOMED

New York, ()et. 4.-New York today

wellclomtld CI:Ilrdiacl l Vlannutelll, the pa-

pal leglte whl Is to lofi'l'late iat the
cominlg tldidhati tltli St. Patrick's ca-
thedral.

The city's greeting started on the
New Jersey's side with the welcome
extended to hinl by Archbishop F'tv'-
ley, and a delegation of priestst.f the
diocese at tiioboken, followed a brief
stop ot tf t are ardinal's party at NKew

ark ias tlhe guets of isnlop O'Con-

norl otl tieir way ere fr'om Cronessu

Pa.
A trip up the Hldson river ia far

as (atint's titmbl, with a landing at

lighlty-slxth street for ai rlception ,by
several thousanld liarchial ischool
celillden, was the tiiini event if the

day's program for the entertainment.

BAND OF BRIGANDS
MURDER PURSUERS

\iilkllallVku , 'Iull causa ii' , Oct. 4.

- -'l'l'rl s sel t it pursul t ofl' the bri-
glid ollnl KhanI , were a uilll l)ltshel l)by
hin iandtl td a rural ettlalin, thlree

jlnlllir offII ' •eri s lld 1ti soldiers 'oire

killiid t n mallty otllhers injured.

Itli (ft ,ot ll its hat I tt t bee snl t t
igatlst theit untia nwts buit t li absence

oif rtoads niiipers operations. 'TheI

iipredatitlus of etielll have been on

such itti extended iscale that the tu-

thrltlies wetre compll edllol to detail

three compaues of infantry nlld a

,inplllly oI cOuisuck to Lon dowii the

ITALIANS OF DALLAS
ARE PANIC STRICKEN

I)alluhs, 'T'exas, Oct. 4.--LYullinwl ig tlhe

uttetllllt of illackl Ilanders Sunday to

lllout VI\'lif, Uelnula, au Italian lier-

chant, antl t lkilling Monllday eveti-
lIag oif 'turliril B3ieanttit, the t-)year-old
daughtler of Joat licanio, and thoe

woundin g of the latter, Italians inI
)iDalltl s are I t a allelllt . ''ltle. oliee to-

(lay are trying tl runill down the as-
Lassliis. ienllliousia has a brokenl

ankllle, caiused il)y a pistil blullet. It
is the seconld attemlipt onli li lire
within a few months. A shotgun and

plistol were use•d on lilacatio and his

little daulgllter by two unknlown Ital-
lans, who escaped In a buggy.

KILLED IN CAI$SON.

Helena, Oct. 4.- (Speclial.)-Jiohn
Olson, who camel to Helena fromn west-
ern Montana and had been employed
for a'few days as a caisson worker at
the Hauser Lake dauin, met almost in-

!staintaneous death yesterday. After
working in the tubes, which are sunk
. Q PeQlrovk in the Misvllul rilvtr, Mr.

This Fact--that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con-
fiding your private ills to a woman -a woman whose ex-
perience with women's diseases covers twenty-five years.

The presenit Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of Lydia E.
Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and hat ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkhamn and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and nevert has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, atd her
advice' has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

10c The BIjOU lOc
The House of Quality Presents

HUMAN, HEARTS
i i, r.sliing IIAL. Iti;II) in 11is orligini ell reti Io ',f Ton I . noai in

"'lllllln flreurts" ae are aHur' o[f ua plendlid and except ionlilly fine fillll.
bcot It, 8(' It.

THE TWO SISTERS
l'rincipat l ,lrlts Iby two, culldren. A story full ofI heart Intelrcet alnd

tote that will imake yu rtel good.
1 YOU STOLE MY PURSE

A regular iirt" r l rier. A laugh for moIther, f ather. a tiuher-I-
law, faithlr-iii- aw, the lthildreit and gr.auld . Got in thn t gunl • iad

laugh. e
WHO'8 WHO?

A Hlauiganker flrml luitown. Come IIi down town and toi 'Pi1tIi
llt'81: OF1 QLUAll TY.

10c 'The BIJOU 10c
a

GrandTheater
ED HOUSTON, Manager.

CLEAN VAUDEVILLE.

ANIMATED PICTURES(

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

PICTURES

"HIS SECOND WIFE"

"ATTACK ON TRAIN"

"CARNIVAL AT NICE IN 1909"

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

KELLUM WILSON TRIO
Novelty Musical Act

DOROTHY WOLBERT CO.
Ini a (ireat Skoetch Called

"A Stag Party"

Amlteur night every 'Tuesday.
A night of rilp-rouring fun.

Olson (•mlle ti, thue surface. Hle fill
over and dled In a lulmenlt ,''r two.
lie waies unablel to "ttlllid the sulldcdn
trlllun illOrle ('hl lhgP.

UNWRITTEN LAW.

I'itt•bl'urg. (ht. 4.--I'Thlrteel-year-,dl
Iatherin'l Hlottl, who admltted thin
Illnlllg of her godufather, 'Pasquilie•,
Volpe, with an axe and red hot ipoker,
'aIs 'leared oni a lurder cha'rge' late
today by at Jury tilter an hour's de•.!
liberation, 'T'lhe defense had been
wholly based IonI the unwritten Ilaw,
The girl ii about to becom.oll a LImother,

A VETERAN RETIRES.

Philaidelphia, Oct. 4 ,--Charles ,
Harrison, pro •lnt of the University
of Pennsylvauna, tendered Ils reullltu-
tlon to the board of trustees today,
to take effect at the end of tile pres-
ent year. Advancing ago Is given as
the princlpal reason for his retire-
ilent.

CLEMENTS NOMINATED.

Helena, Oct. 4.--(8peofal.)-The pe.
tltton of Judge J. M1. Clements to have
his name placed on the official ballot
as a candidate for chlef, Justice of the
supreme court was filed today. It crn-
(4in4 8,114 signature.

THE BIG LAUGH WAVE.

3 SOLID HOURS OF LAUGHTER
A

HARNOIS
THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.

C. A. HARNOIB, MANAGER.

Wednesday, October 5
Another Big Shubert Attraction,

Presenting the
Sensalion ol the

Season

THE

Blue
1 Mouse

A farce igpthree acts. From the
k German-By Clyde Fitch. The Billi.

I•i n play of the year. Original New
Y. York Lyric Theater production, with

n a notable cast of 30, including

GRACE MERRITT
"It's my temperament-I can't help

it."-Paulette.
t Pries--50c, $1.00, $1.50.

B SEAT SALE TODAY, 10 A. M.

i -i

The ISIS

Entire Change
Qf

Program

Keep Warm
We are sole alents for the famous

ot Rech Bros.' woolens. Beat In the
he world for the money,

L1 LINKS, ,
190 Whit Proq 9treetq


